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1. Any parson who Ukaa a paper regularly from the poat-offloe 
whether (llreote.! In 111* name or another», or whether he ha* 
labnoribo l or not, 1* renponaible for payment, 

a If a .............—
arrears,

can 
pain.

hear these allusions without a shock

so

Bramwell Booth explained wherein, according to 
him and his fellows, the worship of Qod consists, 
It appears to imply the presence in a prominent 
position of what is called the “ blind brigade.” 
This is not a synonym for the Salvation Army, but

»'l or om, »• ■ ---v--------- . „ m z,pernoq or-lere hie paper dUoontlnne.L he muet pay all 1 HK Vlll'Rcn AND Potiti,». . t..... or the imhlleher may continue to een<l It until payment hauo. ;w<rl ti , ,lAf' (vHAS,,KH- It ..
I» made, an.l then «.llect the whole amonnt, whether the paiwr HF’-ueu that tflu times Unriov which the (llmroh .................U taken from the oflloe or not. is Universally a i i , onrcn -----J *** —*>- ...s. In .Uite for inbwription*. the mit may be inetitntci in the ac*uowledged to have been in the collective designation of blinl t;™™ J................. ........................................ . “«‘ “t «uu of gorily were tirao, of fluent and •’•hony, blind Mark an.lôtiar. Th 7 b,md

■ ...... "L—- . <>n« at iJt of the concertina, and ti‘e |,»n0„r„ .u! T™”'
„,.il£râ.r,.I»bilViiptia;ii prim. rMii- irt4»,». Ot lawa. palled down in liiuV 'Ti! 10 «* lonr emperori of Ith" brigade. The harmoniumoneifr*i4 . puueu oowu in little more than a year. Of the instrument more nnfnrirm.ioi never was an

Tb, dominion cm Hruntn i, Tw. o.u.r. * ^uln?»™ ,th° thi,.a ceotur* » great proportion certin». and the banjo do not compete the m “"i
1-ear. ii eirtniy, «bai I» prewpsiy in eg,*.,,, , ,1HVe en able to remember ten or twelve attractions of Salvation Armv • “ * * imnsi<?al
price will br «ne geiier i in ne latii.ucr win ibi* mir revnlnt]°Qp Tnese martyrs must have had occasion ftl9f> tambourines and whiatL rTlCefl- Tbere are 
be dcpericg Irene. Webecrlbcre el ■ «Hei*n<-«- cm -*«11, often to Consider what Was their Info f But She hr.n ,, thistles, drums and bones
— wbr* ihcir -b^rtpu... g„, a, i^kh.. Juet raJwjd to to a VTWCe /Y? ,, k00/8- 8ay« Mr- Bramwell B ,®tb .are nni
méérrm» i*bci ibeir paper. Tbc Paper u Wee, wen, Tlnit iimn . ^ A successful insurrection. ke those of the Christy Minstrels Thnf 1 hi•tarred I» be *i*pped. (Hee ebwre d»d»iw«. . ^ W(‘re one &ud all deterred by the fear of Probable, for the Christy Minstrels 8 ?

- ^ <«*.■ *org»nf fié " JL/vwimivr* vrrew »--------- ---0-----
the Church of England In Canada, and » an throw u,»ou them. Yet if there be any proposi 
wuo V** . ... tiou wLich can with perfect confidence be affirmée
tacélléut médium for advtrtiaing—bmng
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ÿ an throw uj»ou them. Yet if there be any proposi- c*Jold not perform public worship. The
. -, tiou which can with perfect confidence be affirmed “"ddlesex magistrates, perhaps wisely, held that

. ^ touching the early Chrittians, it is this, that they t“e Tr®cla? ThHatre wae a place of worship. They 
” Mr" never once refused obedience to any actual ruler on COQ‘(r hardly be expeceted on a rating appeal to 

account of the illegitimacy of his title. At one con9lder too curiously the relation of the sacred 
time, indeed, the supreme power was claimed by W1 ^ “je profane. I he Salvation Army thns takes 
twenty or thirty competitors. Kvyy province from &T^6ce' 90 Iar as the Middlesex magistrates can 
Bntiau to Egypt had its own Augustus. All these Kive °ne, among the religious holies of England, 
pretenders could not be rightful emperors. Yet it , , ,,r, ^V^c exeee9e9 are worship. Its volleys 
does not appear that in any place the faithful had . hahelujahs are piety. Its “ knee drill is reli- 
any scruple about submitting to the person who in g10Di lhe authority for these otherwise disputable 
that place exercised the imperial functions, while propositions is Booth appellant- the Parish of 
the Christian of Rome obeyed Aurdian, the Chris , Leonard, Shoreditch,^respondent. ^ Bat the 
tian of Lyone obeyed Tetricns, and the Christian vn'8ar WLb« perhaps, be of a contrary opinion, 
of Palmyra obeyed Zenobia. “ Day and night”—
such were the wor^s which the great Cyperiau, Plain and Wise W&rds from a Bishop. -Tbe 
Bishop of Carthage, addressed to the representative Bishop of Lincoln preacumg recently at St. Agnes, 
of Valerian and Gallienus—“ day and night do we Kenmugtou, said they “should ask themselves why 
Christians pray to lhe one true God for the safety Luey were Cünrchmen. Theÿ were not merely 
of our emperors.” Y et those emperors had a few members of an old and splendid society, with a

The Rev WH Wadleilfh is the onlv gentle- monIhe before pubed down their predecessor magnificent history which had couferre$l great bene-
^ ~ Emilianns, who had palled down his predecessor ou mankind, but by being members of thw

min travelling authorized to collect subscrip liaBus, who had climbed to power on the rains of (jnnrch th<y were in a sphere in which God came
tions for the " Dominion Churchman." the house of his predecessor Decius, who had slain mto the closest covenant with men. The Church

his predecessor Philip, who Lai slain his predeces- w&a nm icujer than humanity, and he feared that
«or Gordian ! many aid not realise Uiev position as Cimrchmen,

„ ,, . , • The trnih is that the Church never so prospered an(i talked of the Church and sacraments not as
A \ kry Loose String. A daily paper which ip . •- • .---- ^---------------- u—;—„ * . , i..i:.f.. „„  ___
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-------  paper which if when it simply minded its own business. ‘ One „art Qf oar belief as Christians, bnt as something

generally regarded as the organ of a certain public j ,/0 " 8Al(i the wisest of the Apostles, to day t0 contrasted with or instead of filth in spiritual
dignitary, who complained that the string hangs Church fritters awayita energies over an endless reliaion. The coldness of the Church in Jjhn 
loose,” in enforcing tbe laws against illicit drink 
mg, thinks it right to thus travesty the word ofO e * - pi' WOIO wuu

copy from an editorial of the IR'h Zll)g &uu working.God. We 
Febv. last.

“ Daniel was in the prophet business and used 
to open the windows three times a dav, toward® 
Jerusalem, which was to the vast, (sic) utterly

the Church fritters away ita energies over an endless religion. The coldness of the Cbureh in John
larietv of schemes wbich exhaust the time and Wesley’s time almost compelled him to bmld
powers and means of both clergy and laity in organi- obftpels where there might be warmth, contact, 
V__  ,____ u:___ ____ L . *-4 *Ur% oomo fn Primnivo Molhn.conch ; and the same led to the Primitive Metho

dist secession. The Church-said, “ Dearly beloved 
brethern,” and their beloved bretbem never spoke 
to one another. In this upheaving day of progress 

which he wonla not desire to retard—they mast
- « • / -i • # ,

Mr. Booth on Religious Worship.—The Satur 
Jerusalem, which was to me east. ksic, uxver.y dayB'nrw thus satirizes the statement that no reh
regardless of the fact that the east wind is full of <,onfl vr pseudo religionso^ Arawhas as Churchmen learn something of the spirit'of love
maUna, and that he might open his window towards out of the Uw^courts The» £4 sympathy, notwichstaading the divisions of
Chicago. This conflicted with the law of Darin» and claimed of Ute rather more than »ts fMr abare ci ana J P £ b Churchmen were too
they Teized Daniel and lugged him off to the Zoo legal notice. The “Genera b<ul to be taught that be class ^Jbe narrow Churchmen." 
and fed him to the lions. Bat the lions wonld nt jould not break a coven»,ut I.ecause he prof,The good Bishop put his finger on the weakest 
have Daniel, it wae’nt their day for Daniel, they ba betUr than his neighbours <>ttam of hie Ym the Cbureh of England! which is that men
wanted spoon victual» that Jay. and Darnel, he ^n9 ^ tehTLe“ of hLn^ to commit® the w^o are bretimm in ^that church sUnd aloof from
did’nt waut any lions." We ask attention to 
this disgusting language, in order to 
expose the class of men whose help was sought and 
ostentatiously used by one who says “the string 
hangs loose," iu enforcing laws to suppress immor
ality. Such a blasphemous travesty of Scripture 
is more dangerous than a score of brothels or 
saloons, for it passes into the family circle like a 
flood of sewage. How a man who conducts “ our 
Bible class," who carries on a Christian mission 
hall, can quietly accept public association with 
men who thus make God's Word a vulgar jest, is 
one of the most revolting evidences possible to con
ceive of the demoralization caused by inordinate 
ambition.

The string does indeed hang very loose with a fol
lower of Christ, who is publicly yoked with a blas
phemer, or who without rebuke allows a newspaper 
recognised as his champion thus to bring Scripture 
into contempt ! Tbe using of Scriptural characters 
and Scriptural language to give piquancy to politi 
cal attacks is much to be deplored. No reverent

lesson that they are 
offence of abduction.

learumg tuo ~ ---------ew ___
not licensed to commit the who are brethren in that church stand aloof from 
Recently the Army appeared each other as those who recognise their relation in 

• • • v.-4—„„ » Anmmnn brotherhood in any other organized body.
onvu vvuv* --- — — — —-- o - ’
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Poor rates. lAhen it comes to pu ing ^ benevolent societies exhibit in their intercourse far
disbursement mto the pocket 0 p en 3, fîoüth more of tbe spirit of Caristiauity tüaa do those
vationist is even as other meu a e. • wbo are united in Christ— who, therefore, are mem-
appealed against a rate which charg wnrth bers one of Mother by sharing in the corporate life
relief of tbe poor on premises estimated to be worth ̂ hnst a My-His Church. That i, the key to
mure than a thousand P°onds. T 1 g , ^ ar y divisions, to strife, to deadness; we have lost
appeal was that these homings the divine sense of common brotherhood by losing
exclusively for religious worship, ^Middle- eight of the essential living unity of the Church as
fore, exempted from parochial rates. ^ The Middle mamfe8tatlon of Christ by His Body,
sex magistrates thus found them8__ V xed manv a the Church. A revival of corporate life, corporate 
the arduous inquiry which has pe p ,7 oonByioa8nt,8s, would dissipate this coldness by
uatnral philoso|jae, Wbat ,8 ,.UK.oa.f worship ? member to glow with low tod
It appeared, however, that in one p&r 1 „ mpathy. Let each ohorohman reform his own
ises a “lady captain and » . iv not habit of never speaking save his to private circle, and
reside. This portion of the building is clearly not ^^^“ouldbeMComplished.
exclusively devoted to religious purposes. There the revival wouiu y
remained the Grecian Thei^yei|LhStak^nlaoe^n” Human innocence is ignorance of evil; Christian

ïæMKîT&ISlîi- holineae U to know «* orü tod to ohoow tbe good.


